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f* /ilexioa ; ,Frqm.'sltnnosota ; Murder in New York;
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'^l'tte'Coutts/cfFti.SnTn’PAqs-rLettora/from. Hal-
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S-?ataKthV United' States Seriate,' yesterday, Mr.
! * 6oirard‘offered aresilutionoalUng on the Socro-
// tery of the Treasury; for information concerning

the American. .vessels; engaged in .the palm-oil
ftrado, :on tho oowt .of Afrioa. ,rA. resolution was
• passed appointing Commodore Stewart senior dag-

offioer./Mi 1. .Shields offered' a resolution whioh
1 ; -waa'addjited,: Instructing the Committee on Terri-

- torloa to inquire Into the eipediehcy .of. organizing'■ '■ ihe;portioh of Minne'sota’wezt of thepresent State
I '/boundary/ A dehate sprung up on amotion being
: f made to takerip Mr.;Johnson’s resolution to limit
'’/'the expenditure of .the Government within the

revenae,: the disputebeing as to whether the J6st>-
’ lutldriehouldbe senLto.a speoial oommitteeor to

;. ,the Committee' on*Pina'noe..• Mr. Douglas de-
livered an eloquent tribute,to the memory of Ur.

, Harris, of Illinois,: (published in ourpaperto-dny,)
i’.i after 1 which, upon the oustoniary resolution, tho ,

Seriateadjonrued. . . . .. • ■ |V ,! In .the House ofRepresentatives, after the trans-
/.+'notion of Some Unimportant business, Mr. Morris,,
vof Illinois, announcedtho death of Thomas L. Her-
’/► ris, hisisle. colleague, and prqnounoed a^eulogy
‘//on bis'private/and jublio worth.' Several other
'gentlemen followed who' knew the worth' of the
■: /dedeaitd, afier.which theHonse adjourned.. ;

' . ./Very lltttobunlnoasnf Impdrtanoe was transact-
ed, with the exemption of.the emotion of state

V Treasuror/by the Stale legislature yesterday. In
' ’ the Sonate,. a ; resolution wae- passed requesting
• ’the Governor to. furnish information'lnregard to.
• ,thorhalp,'pf;the‘p»bllo works. ~</- /:, ■ •

1; /'Tn/the House, several petitions were presented
for mo.re ppssonger railways .in. this , oity, and a

/njmberdf biliswero read, of no -publio interest.
I‘hoelection of State Treasurer then'tack, place,

'' with’the following result : •■"..Bit Sijfor... .• 80 votes.
''Hv8.Maaraw...,M.V.......V..........43 “ >

’ joHtyforSllfer. ...;.......37 ' .
' Eli Blifer was therefore declared elected,

• TheSecretary of the Treaaury>has nddresseda
’communication to: tho Oommlttee of Ways'and

wins stating eighteen millions of dollara in trea
sary notes fall .doe boloro the first of July next,

> had.thatho has no meansof providing for them.'
( > The .Indiana Legislature bare agreed upon a ,
r inemorialto tho ficnato, asking that' body to un-
eent Senators'Bfight'and Pitch, and ’give their
seati to Messrs. Lano anti McCarthy, justelected.!

Late Havana dates state that the negroes woro‘
many;of\them bad beer.■

arrested and imprisoned. Two thousand five hun-
dred knives had to thmn daring a few'
Mays;*' 'J/ : *]'/"’> * :
\r’ Another brutal murdertook plaoo la New-Yoik
on Sunday morfibog, the account of;which will he;
found elsewhere.' ’ Two follows forcibly broke into
aheuee of ill-repute, ,&nd were making free with
/ihec'faniturei. when', the proprietor- interrupted!
them/and was shot for. his pains.V He . was,. last 1
nlght,a!ivo, but'is. ;iii- i’ oritical. condition. A;
Atevedoro, named: Binhard Owens,- who ' happened.
-t<rbe pasring by the: Villainfl were, ejected
fram^hepremises,Twasrstniok' on the head and
ehot in the iungs. died soofa afterward. t (■‘From:thVannu'al ieportofFireDoteetive Black-
barn, we learn' that the«whole/1 number! of-fires
during‘the ~year,‘lB6B ..Was ; .total amount of
losses,. |285,729 ; Insurance, 9172,315; number otlives lost,-62/
~ General'Robles/juat’oKoseh President of Mox-
icoj ls only twenty-eight years ofage. ,Tbe fol-
lowing’ “inoldpnts of ’/ aro, given
by ipprrespondent of.the New York Herald:
. .*lThenumber of politleal prisoners set* at;llb*
erty by Robles'is. not less than]five hundred—-
amongst them General .Traeo'nfs, who,has been In

. pri»n:for;aboat/two, years., ,■*. -

/ //jHic number'of generals-who signed the planof Robles, on the dayjtwaa prooialmed, 1Is forty-two.- You may. .understand .the character or the
military cbfeftainsof Mexico when'yba hear/ina low days, of

4
these' generals .signing another

plan ln opposition: to Robles. rJYou may be able
to :fOrm' rfeome, 'hbUon .of jthe,number of generals
ifiinls eohfitry.wbeh fbrty/two. Am.fonndin- this
place, that lias a garrison.at present Of not more
than fifteen-honored strong. ■ -

Pennsylvania Common Schools.
-The: Common Schools of Pennsylvania

exerclso a.;fhr, more Important and powerful
infiaence uponthe destiny,of onr citizbnsttian
any other agency' within' her border. The
system; hasTiaS roany. ditßcnltiea to contend
withy prejudice's to overcome. and pecuniary*
embarrassments to .snrmonnt j it has suffered
from theincompetency of teachers, niggardly

hostile
directors ; >yot.it has achieved an untold
amount pfpoaitive.goodtn spite of ail .ob-‘
stacies,' mid is- at this moment rapidly; ad-
vancing totbat high point of .efficiency whlob
the genorsl weifarereqnires that it shouldulti-
mately attain. . y\ '■ ;

'
"

,
Wo have before us a copy ;of -tha

report; ot ’• Here* O'. Hiokok, .thb pre-.
scat,;,able State ;Superintendent of the
schools''of the State, and rejolce 'af the'
many.'indicatfoDg it present&ef.their improve-
ment,’’ The’wbple number of schools, exclu-
sive UfPhiladelphia, is 11,281,an increase of
828' 0ver,1857/and an increase of' 1,095over.
1854.' Theaverage length of timethe; schools'
hajs ’heen bpon Vas from :6.18
months In 1857 to 5.25 months in 1858.. The
totaluujhbCr pf teachers was 18,855; 8,272 of
whom were males, and 6,584 females.: The

' avers&e*salaries of male teachers per menth,
exclnsiveof Philadelphia, in 1858, wass24 25,
an increase of25 cents over 1867-, and of$4.04
over'lB64; The average monthly salaries of

' females was $17.22, an increase of 62 cents
over 1857, 'and of$4.420ver]854. The total
numberofpupils In the schools ofthe”State in
1858yai 028,201,a largo increase overthe pre-

vious yeari The total amo3ntoxpondedfor tui-
tion,,fuel,ahd,poutin'gencies,'exclusive of Phi-
ladelphia,was 81,488,663.68,' ah increase over,the’pfefibtiaybar of $178,733.70, and an In-
crease 0f'5488,867.96; over 1864.' The total
expenditure of Philadelphia lor the year end-
ing. December 81, 1867; was $484,625.25; and
it this sum, (no . doubt less than the expendi-
turesfor 1868,) and the building expenses be
added,to the above statement ot thocomm'on
school expenditures of thoState, the total for
tho year 1858is $2,427,632.41. Of the teacli-
ers;lQ,9£B .were, horn' in Pennsylvania, and
1,606 were born out of it—a. fact which sho.wßthatfdg’r cbfpf .reliance for teachers must be
uponthose born and reared in our own Stato.
▲ ia?ge portion of tbe.teachers poasess con-
siderable-’experience. In; their,vocation ! The
number wbo.bave taught less than one year is
8,889; while 4,010 have taught between one
and'three years'; 2,636. between three and six
years;!11)281 .between '.six and.ten years; 7.Q8
between, ten and twenty years; and 226,vete-
rans; 1have ’taught more than* tifenty. years.'
More thaii pne-halfoftho'wliole.nnmberhave
read books andperiodleals ;on teaching. The'
nnmber who intend to make teaching, a per-
manent i)Uslhess:io;4,BB3, and the number who'
do hot- i5’7,441) ’Thesostatlstics ihdicatea
mncbihigiiorgradO;pfproflcloncythan existed
In thelcfaool-boy days of most- of those who
will thjjf hrtlcle) imt; tlihre' M *l*4 grettt'

enijnt.''Ts.ephmber ofteach-
ers whO’gtve fnllsatisfactiOn in theirrespectivegradS;is a 6; oB7;"j;ofjnedinihfeachers,'whomayte 'emproved until bettercanbe procured,
6,887 r ofrthosp/wltose sorvldesShould to die-penoe'd,witfi,‘2,2lB.;.: ~ l" .

TheReport’discusses in a.vety able manner
the various projects ;fpr'lhcfeaBing''theutility
of tho systeinl. jToaehcrs’ Institutes, District
Instltutes/Teachers’ Libraries,' State Normal
Schools, the County Superintendent system,-'
the grading;,of schools,,and their revenues,- air
receive carefnl abdappropriato’.consideration.

* wofie’lr.Yorget,'
thoughjthere_,we. are':,forgot,’.Ms-one -of the
most 'iinppftant' srenas'bfUpman existence.
The Impres-
sions; ofhla'carlylifoi-cxert a powerfnlinfin-
once^nppni ills destiny
for Kwp.ineM or foilure
or success. - 'The' : Btate !has 'properly- Under 1?

body
of eVentfal,period.
Sheahoniddo'it well/in a !

hery ten-foidpbyibe'
Increased ihtcliigenW’and energy, ofhefsons.

of
their {'aieyaied j.and

byi
& cofrewvndin* increase luitlieir ’eetfirftß,

.Douglas’s Eulogy on Harris.
The following beautiful eulogy on the death

of tho Hon. Thomas L. Haiieis, of Illinois,
was delivered y6sterday, in •the United States
Senate, by Hon. Stephen’A. Douglas. We
are indebted to an atthntive Wasbington cor-
respondent for a copy of .it In time to lay it
before ourreaders this morning t

Mr.President: For the first time during my
pubiio service, has itbeoome my mournfulduty to
join in an ofiuial tribute of respect and venera-
Jtion to the memory of a colleague from my own
Btate. - The messagefrom the House of Represen-
-■tatiVes has announced to the Senate the death'
of Tbomaa -L Harris, a well-known Representa-

tive from*'Hie State of Illinois.' Bis deohnlng
health—the . result .of severe expomres In
thb . military* servieo of his country—had
long since - impressed* upon Mb family and
immediate' friends/the storn necessity of pre-
paring their minds and hearts for this affiloting
bereavement. With a constitution broken, and
sinking slowly bat oertainly under an inourable
disease, and while calmly awaiting a result whioh
he was conscious was inevitable and rapidly ap-
prbaohlng. be retained and displayed the indomi-
table energy, oonrage, 'and fortitude, which had
characterised hlswhole life, and enabled him until
the hour ofhis death to perform his whole duty to
bis family and, to society—to his State and the
.Union. He died at his home, in Petersburg, Me-
nora county, Illinois, on the 14th of November,
1868, ofpulmonary consumption.

The history of Thomas L Harris may be stu-
died, and hfs example followed with safety and
honor by the youth of our bOuntry. Bern in Nor-
wich, .Connecticut,on the 29 th of October, 1816, he
was only two years of age when his father died,
leav ng him- and a younger brother dependent
upon a widowed mother for support By his own
exertions—with the labor of his own hands—he
obtained the meaUß to acquire an education, and
graduated with oredit at Trinity College, Hart-
ford/Conn., in 1841.. Dariog bis senior year in
oollege be beoame a student at law in the office of
Gov..Touoey, now Seoretary of the Navy, and pur-
sued his studies with assiduity and suooess In
Deoember, 1841, he removed to Amherst oounty,

-Virginia, where he oontlnned the study of the
law, while teaohlng sohool toobtain the means of
support. 1n'1842 he to the bar in
Virginia/and the same year removed to Peters-
burg/ Msnora oounty, Illinois, where ho oom-
meDoed.the.prae tics of.hisprofession, andresided
until the period ofhis death:

Herose* rapidly in his profession, and had al-
ready acquired anenviable reputation as a lawyer,
when the Mexioan war broke out and oallod him
to another field of duty. -In May, 1846, heraised
a company of volunteers and was elected their
captain. ‘ He joined the Fourth Regiment of Illi-
nois Volunteers, under the oommana of001. Baker,

/and, on the 4th of July of that year, was oleotod
majorl ,of the regiment. After reaching Mexico,
the ab&cDbe .and, sickness of the colonol and
lioutebant colonel devolved the command of tho
regiment on Major Harris; and in this position he
displayed in an eminent degree the qualities of
the soldier and the officer—courage, energy,
promptitude, and discipline. He soon became
obnsploubas, winning the applause ofhis superiors
and the confidence and . love of thoso andcr his
command. At Vera Graz, as well as at Cerro
Gordo, after the fall of GeneralShields, when the
command of the brigade devolved upon Colonel
Baker and that ef the regiment on Major Harris,
in consequence of the siokness of the lieu-
tenant colonel, the gallantry of my friend
beoame historical,, as appears by the official
despatches of Gen. Scott,' Commandicg.in-Ohief,
aid those of Major General Patterson and
Colonel Baker. Baring hfs absence in Mexioo
M»jor Harris' was elected by tho people to
the State Senate of Itlinob, notwithstanding
the district had provionsiy given a decided ma-
jority, in opposition to tho political party to
whioh he belonged. Returning from the war sar-
roundad with honors, whioh hiß fellow-citizensall
t-ok pride in Awarding to him, and which he boro
with & modesty in harm'ony with bis oharaoter, be
again .engaged in the practioo of his profession
with that earnest ness ofcharacter wbiob was apart
ofhis nature. But he had become an objeot of too
much pubiio interest to bo allowed to remain long
in private life. In 1813 bo became the nominee
of tbeßomocratlo party, with whichbo was always
.thoroughly identified, for Congress, in a district
which had uniformly given a decided Opposit : on
majority, and was triumphanUy elected upon the
distinct issue ofnon-intervention by Congress with
Savory in Statesor Territories. His course in Con-

gress was bold, manly, and unequivocal; always
adhering striotly to the principles upon whioh ho
was elected. He. supported, by vote and speech,
the legislation of 1850, known as the Compromise
meamres; and never failed to defend the author
of those measures and the prlnoiples involved in
•hem, whenever and wherever assailed. In 1854,
when sectional strife raged with its greatest fury,
nnd mon of lees nerve quailed before the storm.
Major Harris again beoamo the candidate of bis

party for Congress in his district, whioh had been
obanged so ss to oonforip new apportion-
ment, and was then represented by a political
opponent.' In this contest he stood forth the
b6ld' and' fearless obampion of the principles
embodied in the Kansas-Nebraska act, and on
thatdißtinct issno.be was elected by about two
hundred'majority over his popular antagonist.
Maintaining in Congress, with ability and fidelity,
thepriooiplea on whioh be was elected, he, for tho
third time, beoame the chosen leader of his party
bya nnahimons vote in 1856, and after on ardaous
and seVere canvass, pending tho Presidential elco-
tion.pf that year, he was re eleoted by about two
thousand majority. Thecourse which Major Har-
ris felt lt his duty topursue on the important and
exciting question whioh engrossed tho attention
ofCongress during the last session, is familiar to
the Benate and the country. Whatevor diversity
of opinion may exist, here or elsewhere, in regard
to the merits of tbat oontroversy, all will unite in
bearing/testimony to the ability, fidelity, and
gallantry with which he maintained and defended

-bfo-ooneoUaUoßJ-oonvietione.* When Congress ad-
journed. he returned to his. home in the beloved
State of bis adoption, worn down and exhausted
bv excessive labor, and sinking slowly under tho

, Ufeotsof a'.diseasewhioh even his energy and will
could, ho longer resist. Ho received the unani-
mous nomination-ofthe Democratic party for re-
election to Congross,and was fileotea on the 2d of
last November oy about fear thousand majority
Contrary to the advice of his physicians, and in

>ippoaUion to the urgent and affeotionate remon-
strances ofhla friends, he insisted upon holng car-
ried to the polls, that he might paythe last tribute
-'to his political faith aed perform bis lost duty to
bis oountry. -He lived torooeive completereturns
of the ,eleotion In the .entire State, and to write
affeotionate letters of oengrptulation to those with
ftrhom he had uniformlyaoted on pubiio Questions,
and in who!e.Buocess he cherished a'deep and
heartfelt interest
: 'MfljorNarrjß left awifeandfour small children,
to whom he. was tenderly, ardently, and devotedly
attached. Of them—theirnffllotfon, their loss—l
will not attempt to speak. God alone can pourconsolation into their hearts.
> White tho country at lafge will mourn the loss
ofa brave and true man, whosepatriotto services
in thefield and'in the oonnoils of the nation gave
promise of a brilliant and useful future, wo, of
OUnolß, who knew him best in all the rotations of
life, oan alone fully appreciate the oxtent of .our
loss.

Philadelphia Book Trade Sales*
*Wq are .glad to learn that the book, paper,

and stationery trade sales, which aro to com-
mence in thi/city oh the filst ofMarch, under
themanagement of M. Thomas & Sons, pro-
mise to be very extensive. We understand
that all of the Boston publishing ani many of
the Mew York houses, as well as all the prin
oipal publishers ofthta oity, will make contri-
butions to these sale s, and from present ap-
pearances thoir catalogue will be very large.

Public Entertainments*
The Opera.— The audience at the Ao&demy ef

Music list not quite so overwhelming
an outpouring, in point of numbers, os the de-
monstrations of Friday and Saturday, was very
large, and not by any means lacking in point
of enthusiasm. The announcement of Piccolomioi*k;Viotetta— a delightful part at all times in tho
hands ofa fine artiste—was of itselfa deoidedly at-
tractive baitto opera-goprs; andMr. Uilman, with
his usual cleverness of management, Acted wiselyin making the judioious selection as a parting eard
for the fascinating prime donna. Wo will not
say that, for Picoelcmini, tho trial was a severe
aod arduous ono, for that'would bo unjust. Yot
it cannot be denied that a very strong prestige has
attaobed to Madame Gazzaniga’s rendering of the
role, and that to venture in the sarao field with one
whohas, somehow or other, won over directors and
stockholders into making a bust of hor in marble,
and a full-length portrait in oil, needs no little
courage,'if not a slight smack of presumption.
Those who wero present last night had an oppor-
tunity of judging how far Gazzaniga’s prestige
was shaken, end how truly, and how touobingly
was given, in actionand in equelo, the ideal of the
erring,,whyward, yet deeply-loving “Dime aux
Cameliasf
It is not risking too much to say that if there

was’ any'single point in which a dleorepanoy could
bedetected between Mnd’Jle Piocolomlni’s repre-
sentation of the author's creation, and the living
being of actual life, it was in the childish inno-
'ceftce of’ekpreulon and aotlon which seemed every
moment to' newly oonvinco the auditor that there
could be no earnest partnership between vice and
virtue; Sach a winning simplicity of nature as
beamed from Mod’ll© Picoolomini’s features, last
night, could never beimagined to have anyfeeling
in common with tho fallen »* lost ono ” of Verdi’s
libretto. ’ Tho effort, therefore, to associate purity'
andjofeliness with such was a trying
effort for the Imagination u> realize, and the audi-
ence were willing enough to forget the character

' and to-only, see-Fiooolominl. The
oontrast Wes too strong, the antithesis too abrupt
and.startliog, not to strike the eye and to touch
the feelings. /This, however, did not diminish—
U ratbor Served tobefghten the enthusiasm of the
audieneo, - •

. The opening song of“ Libbtamo” went off with
infinite'rest, as full of sparkle as the bumpers of
ohampagne wbioh danced in harmony in theglit-
tering goblets. It brought down no encore of the
heartfestkind. The solo scone, wkioh succeeded,
was.an excellent test of Mad’lle Picoolomlni’s
powers, and the trial developed a force of musloal
expression with which, till then, tho audience had
not credited her. Nothing oould have been more
effective than the two lines beginning “ Obeeporo
dr pin V y and which was so beaatifallyrounded
off with the rollioking aria of ‘‘.jSempro libera,”
into 'whioh.Piooolomini infused a devil-may-oare
insoucianceperfectly deliolouß

.The succeeding acts were equally brilliant, and
addedstill more to the impression made by the
first.; The criticisms of the audience were many,
and, between the intervals of the opera, the buzz
ofconversation was general all over tho bouse,
and comparisons with Gazzanlga wero freely ha-
zarded As to the conception,of tho part, we aro
confident- that Piccolomioi has approached more
ndarly the Idea of the author. She has given, in-
-deed; to the rfif© a new intensity of expression It

yet received
V./BigndrFlorehza, as Germont, was a great acceß.
>lon to the mufiicalatrength of tho' opera;giving

the part all the pathos whioh it demanded. 'llia
yoice is fall and mellow, and always managed with
the oareful judgmentofia true artiste Sig. Lorini
did full justloe to the music. Hts voice is a sweet*
tenor, of fair compass.. His defect seems to be the
same sort of failing whioh detraots at timts from
Brignoli’s performances—a want of dramatic ac-
tion.

The oborus'waB, ns usual, in excellent training,
and, as Verdi’s operas oatmot be rendered without
this important adjunot properly oared for, it added
an infinite oharm to the whole opera. Tboorohestra
elioited praise from all parties. It has never been
equalled before inPhiladelphia.

The prospeot for Wednesday is veryflattering-
The production of so grand an opera as the
“ Huguenots,” on such a stage as that of the
Academy, must be no ordinary event, and there
will be undoubtedly an overflowing bouse. Thus
far Manager Ullman has fulfilled to tho letter
every promise made to the pubiio, and this gives
a positive confidence that every opera announced
will be oertainly produoed. The vory natural
result is, that the Academy will continue to be
jammed overy night.

We should like to learn whether the directors of
tho Academy of Music have yet made any ar-
rangement for the next year’s season. If they
wish to have a certainty of opera, and an equal
oertainty of profitable returns from crowded
houses, we inoline to the belief that they need not
look far to secure the proper manager to bring
about the gratifying result.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.-
Letter from Washington*

[Oorreapondenoe of The Press.]
Washington, Jan. 17,1859.

The caucus of Democratic Senators, held on Sa-
turday last, was the first oalled sinoe Leoompton
went down to the grave unsung. A oharaoteriatio
of the oauous on Saturday was, that it was agreed
that no Demoeratio Senator should be bound to
pursue any particular oonrse about Cuba, but that
all should be left to support or oppose the Slidell
thirty-million bill as they seerproper It seemed
also to be understood that nooauous, Senatorial or
otherwise, had a right to prescribe a test upon any
Senator,concerning anymeasure beforeCongress.
I perceive that a telegraphic despatch of this
friendlymeeting has got into the newspapers, how
lam unable to say. Upon inquiry, I learn that
some surprise was manifested that JudgeDouglas
should have Indicated his disposition to vote the
thirty millions into the hands of the President for
tho purohase of Cuba. Knowing pretty well what
his feelings are on this subject—forhe made no se-
oretof them before going into a canons—lcommit
no breach of oonfidonoe, Senatorial or otherwise,
when I say that Judge Douglas believes that,
with tho information before himself, the request
for the thirty millions, to negotiate for the pur-
chase of Cuba, is somewhat strange; but, iuas-
muoh as tho President had aeked for it, and as he
had meanß of obtaining information of whioh tbe
oountry were not advised, Douglas is willing to
let the Presidont make the trial, and take tho re-
sponsibility of going before the .oountry, enjoying
tho responsibility offailuro or saooess. lam told
that Senator Hunter, of Virginia, does not hesitate
to say that if tho thirty millions asked for Cuba'
should bo voted, ho did not know whero the mo-
neywas to come from, as there was none in'tho
Treasury.

The bill fet tho codlflo&tion of the revenue laws,
now before the Houso, Is a mountain of corruption
and onght to be defeated. Ouo clause iii it alone

■gives Cobb power to appoint an indefinite number
of seorot a goats to oxamine the mint, assay office,
and the book 3 of all the onstom-bouses and treasu-
rer’s offioes, paying them six dollars a day and
travelling expenses. Under this provision two
thousand mercenaries could and would be ap-
pointed to toko chargo of the business .of packing
Slate and National Conventions. I prodiot its
defeat.

Tho Demooratio members of the Legislature of
Maine, In regular meeting assombled, unanimously
adopted the following resolutions, thus adding
another State to our column. ''They assert, as you
will see, tho ontlre popular sovereignty platform,
without whioh it is ovldent that no Northern State
ean be carried in 1860. These resolutions are
more significant, Inasmuch as they were passed by
a body expeotod to be controlled by the offioers of
tbe Federal Administration who are eoattered in
great profusion over that State.

Mr. Pierce, from the committee, reported -the
following, which were read separately and unani-
mouslyadopted:

“Resolved. That wo hold It to be sound and
unexceptionable doctrine, that if the people of a
Territory are in favor of slavery, they have a
right to make laws toestablish and protest it, and
if they are opposed to slavery, they have an equal
right to make laws to exolude it.

I( Resolved, That it is our deliberate and fixed
purpose to declare that Congress should, in no
event, pass any aot to establish, proteot, or sus-
tain slavery in the Territories of tbe United
States, or to exolude it therefrom, but should
promptly guarantee to the sovereign people there-of the undisturbed right to dispose or it in their
own way, and without interferenceor molestation,from any quarter, subject only to the express pro-
visions of the Constitution.

“ Resolved, That we are in favor of the Imme-
diate admission of Oregon, and also of the admis-
sion of Kansas into the Union, whenever a Consti-
tution, republican in form, truly, and honestly
ratifiedby the popular vote ofsaid Territory, Bhall
be presented to Congress. •

"Resolved, That the newspapers of this State
be reapeotfuily requested to publish the foregoing
resolutions, unanimously adopted by the Dcrao-
oratlo memborsof tho Maine Legislature, in con-
vention assembled.”

In addition to the above, the Demooraoy of New
Hampshire,in their last Convention, unanimously
endorsed sentiments to the same effect with the
above, and refused to pass a resolution unquali-
fiedly endorsing the Administration of Mr. Bu-
ehanan. Another Item of intelligence showing
tho progress of the same Irresistible sentiment is
as follows:

The Democrats in the Legislature of Indiana
have agreed upon Douglas men for the officers of
StatoAgent, State Treasury, and Superintendent
of the Penitentiary. All sides havo met in cations
and unanimously nominated these mon to be
elected by joint ballot In the Legislature.

P/ONKEB.
A Relic of the Past*

The following remlnißoenoe ofother days wasre-
produced, a few days since, in one of our courts
of justfoo:

Philadelphia, Nov. 28,1833.
Remonstrance againstLighting with Gas.

To the Honorable, the Select and Common Coun-
cils , of the City of "Philadelphia:
Gentlemen:—The Subscribers beg leave re-

speotfully to remonstrate against tho plan now in
agitation for Lighting the City with Gab, as they
consider it a most inexpedient, offensive, and dan-
?;erous mode of lighting. In saying tble, they are
ally sustained by the accounts of Explosions, Loss

of Life, and great destruction of property, where
this mode lighting has been adoptod.

TVeoonsidor Gas to bean artiole as ignitidle
os Gunpowder, and nearly as fatal in its effects ;
as regards the immense destruction of property,
we believe the’va'it number of fires in New York
and other cities, may be in a groat measure as-
oribod to this mode of lighting, the leakage oi
pipes and carelessness of stopping off the Gas
furnish almost daily instances of its destructive
effects. And when we consider that this Power-
ful aud Destructive Agent, must necessarily be
offon left to the o.iro of youth, domesiios, and care-
less people, we only wendor that the oousequonces
havo not been more A willing: It is also an un-
certain light, sometimes suddenly disappearing,
and leaving streets and houses in -total darkners.

The Waters of the. Delaware and
now oonFidurod tho most pure and salubrious in
tbo world, asm&ny long voyngeshave fully tosted,
must soon, wo fonr, experience tho deterioration
which has reduced the water of tho Thames to
tho present impure and unhealthy state, for no
reservoir wilt be able tocontain tho immense fetid
drafns from such an establishment, and very soon
tbo rivers must be thoir receptacle to the destruc-
tion of tho immense Shoals of Shad, Herring,
and other fish with which they abound; tbo same
cause must produce like effects. Salmon, Smelts,
and other fish, formerly caught .in vast quantities
in the Thames, have nearly nil disappeared; the
constant digging up of the streets, the oiroum-
etanco of the gas pipes wbioh at the intersection
of eaoh square must oome in oontaot with the
water pipes, are difficulties and evils which we
would anxiously avoid.

In conclusion, we earnestly solicit that the
lighting our city withoil may be continued.

And your petitioners, &0., Ac.
(Signed by)

P 8/ng Pbjs ck John S Warner John B Newman
Horace Blnncy Goorgo Pepper MatthewNewkirk
Hartman Kuhn Richard Aisop TVJlliam Platt
John Sergeant JacobRidgwuy Joshua Tevia
Benjamin Obcw E«ra Styles Ely Patrmel Grant
Ohts u barton James Schott David P Broun
Paul Beak / John Perot Geo A Carpenter
Henry Pratt Klihu Ohauncey M H Meesohert
James 0 Fisher Roberta Yaax Harrr Connolly
JosephP Norris John Markoe G Philler
ThruAUibone Bam! filnies John Cole
ijohn 0 Oresson J J B'oban Robt Donnell
W L Hirst JohnRea P B Mingle
Bdmnnd A Souder J W Gibbs David Kvans
J 0 Barden JasSfmith WmJßuAne
Wm B Glenn John G Brenner Hyman Grata
Wtn AfoKibbin, JrHarman Baugh Henry Lelar, Jr
H Hollingsworth Geo W Smith And reveral hun-
VLBradford John Robins dred more.
Wash J Dnffee H Bnzty
Ohas HDingee G T Fougeray

* Now Engineer and Superintendant of Gas Works.

We have Buenos Ayres papers to the 6th of No-
vember. The Commercial Times.of that date
gives the following amusing account of the “ re-
volutionary movement,” a brief reference to
whioh has already appeared in our columns:

“ On the morning of tho 28th Ootobor, Viotor
Obirino, at the hoad of a promiscuously armed

rabble of thirty or forty men, made his appear-
ance In tho Guardta del Monte, deposed the au-
thorities, put the prefeot into prison, and issued a
proclamation onlling upon the country people to*
join him in putting down the irreligious Govern-
ment, whowere ruining the country. Next day he
departed In the direction of Canuelas, and en-
camped for the night on an estanola near to that

‘‘'in the evening a Might skirmish took place,
in which a few shot were fired by the rebels, and
the National Guards were driven from an outpost
they had occupied. The following day the officor
in oommand, Don Jose Alfaro, despatched his
small force to reoonnoitro the enemy, while he
awaited somo reinforoemenU, then close at hand;
but tbo. ‘religions column, 5 who were just then
eopased in preparations for breakfast, did not
await any further trial ef their-constancy, but dis-
persed in admirable disorder, followed by the Na-
tional Guards, who succeeded in makingseven pri-
Botaw, ;he ohltftain, Victor Obirino, escaping.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1859.
Letter from New ,Y,ork.

nARPXIt’fI MAGAZINE FOR PBUpUARYt THE ARTI-
CLES ANDTHE AUTHORS—A NEW ENCrOLOPJBDIA
—THE SCOTCHMEN OP DDSTON AND TUB NOTABLE
THINGS THEY ARE TO DO AT Tnß BURNS FESTIVAL
—ARTISTS *. ELLIOTT, DURAND, nCNTINOTON, AR-
TISTS* RECEPTIONS, ARTISTS’ OHARITADLB PUND.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
New York, Jan. 17,1869.

Harper's Magazine for February, of •which I have
just received the advanced sheets, will be found quite
entertaining aud well illust'ated. The opening paper
is 11Washington at Moorestown,” by Rev Joseph F.
Tattle, (fifteen Illustrations;) next, “Rthsn Alien
and his daughter,'* a neat llttl* poem of 'half-a-
dozen verses, by 0. o.' Cox; third, “Pollies of
Fashion,by a clever gentleman named NordljolF, well
known to the wittyand wealthy fraternity of writing
menof this city. All tbeabsurdities and oddities that
have gone up like' arocket and come down like a stick
in the empyrean of ton, from the dandles of ISSB. who
wore “ hoie pleated as though they had thirty pockets,
two yards wide at tbetop; petticoat breeches, tied above
the knee; ribbons op to tbe pocket holes, thenribbons
hanging all about tho waistband, and shtrt hangingout1 *
—which last fashion msy be said to have altogether died
outamong our modern dandies—all are minutely de-
scribed and authentically illustrated.. The writer
elances at tbe petticoats of 1710, at the hoops, caps and
sacks of 1796, at the apparel of the Spanish gentlemen
of 1560; the perukes, hats, wigs,> and held dresses of
1690 and 1690 ; the female costuides of 17*3 and 1791;
the oommodee, tho towers, the hats, hrods, balloons
and baskets of later days, down to the time
of George IV, whose cast-os' toggerysold at auction,
after hie death, for s4s,ooo—having cost him, Itis esti-
mated, nearly, if not quite,a hundred thousand pounds
s'eMing. The article exhibit* research, is very enter-
tfiniog, and, >f thoroughly,read np Jhy youngmen and
maidens before going to parties, will supply ample ma-
terial for fashionable chat. The fourth article is on
“la Plata,” by Mr Guernsey, the “ literary reader ’*

at Harper’s, whose cleverness, industry, tact, and un-
mistakable good sense ’and discriminating judgment,
render him admirably adapted for the peculiarly lively
boriness of wading through reams upon reams of ma-
nuscript works, offered for publication and winnowing
the wheat from the ohsff. His business is to do “ne-
tMngelse” than’read other people’s prodoctions. but
this artlolo on “ La Plata” shows that be is capable
of doing good things of his own. Following Mr.
G Is “A Woman’s Poem.” by R H. Stoddard, a very
sweet thing. Next, a story by Alice B. Neal, entitled
“ Paying the Piper ” lam not at liberty to give the
names of tbe writers of the three succeeding artleles
“Found Floating on the Wate’,” “A Christmasin
Hamburg,” and “Hintsoo Self-cultnre.” The story
following this, entitled “ Hester G*ahame: One Wo-
man’s Life,” is by Miss Sawyer. I need not allude to
the remainder of tbe number, which includes four
ohepters of l ‘ Tbe Virginians,” the Monihly Record of
Current Events, Literary Notices, Editor’s Table, Easy
Chair, and Drawer. The funniment, at the close, is
“ Nondles’s Attempts at Soioido.” Thus yon luvethe
things in Harper for February, and who did them
It is stated by a New Yo*k correspondent of the Lon-

don Critic, that three extensive publishing houses of
New York, Boston, and Philadelphia, hare united for
the purpose of bringing oat a new Encyclopedia—the
first volume of which Is to appear in April or May

Hearn from Col.Scbonler, tho clever editor cf the
Boston Atlas and Bee. who was here last week, and who
is of Scotchdescent, that the Scotchmen of Boston are
all agog about the celebration of Burns’ birthday, on
the 25th. Among other queer thtogfl tbatwill be served
up at tbe dinner on that occasion, will be a Scotch hag-
gis, made in the cottAge where Burns was horn {'also,
several photogiaphio vlowfl of Bonnie Doon, the Cot-
tage, Kirk AHoway, and other noted localities They
will he sent over per steamer in time for the grand
gorge. What speeches there will, be, to he snre !
Among those whohave positively promised to be pre-
sentareEverett, OhoaU, Holmes,Longfellow,Emerson,
Wendell Phillips, and Robert 0. Winthrop-

Mr Elliott, whoso brash has been steadily plied du-
ring the season, is now eDagagod In flashinga portrait
of tho late Goorgo Steers. He is nls6 giving tbe final
touohes to the “ counterfeitpresentment” of two other
distinguished gentlemen—ox-Goternor Seymour and
Dr Ghaeseman That of Governor Seymour is full
length,is palutod for tho city, and is to bo placed in the
Governors’ Room, In the CUyll&U.

A superb lino-engraved portrait of Wra.O. Bryant,
from Dnrand’s pioture, bM just been finished by Jones,
under the supervision of Durand himself. It is to be
publtihed under the auspices of the Century Club.

Huntington is giving thefinal touches to several new
portraits He will ere long present to the pubiio a
large picture whioh is to Include portraits of several
gentlemeo, distinguished as men of 1 science ; among
them Agassiz, SUliman, Torry, Hare, Gibbs, Dana, and
Dr Mott.

Tbe artist! who habitate in the new studio buildirgi
In Tenth street, of whioh I gave yon a eketoh a few
days since, aro about to commence a sari s of recep-
tions, In tbe large exhibition room of tbe building.
The first will be given to-morrow (Tuosday) evening.

Anotherand still more laudable movement has been
initiated by several of our leading Artists, for the or-
ganisation of an Artists’ Fund Association, and a com-
mittee, consisting ef Messrs. Elliott, Cumloga, Stearns,
and Collins, appointed to mature the matter. It is pro-
posed that the association hold an annual exhibition
and sale cf works of art, by its members and other ooa*,

tributors, the proceeds to go towards forminga fund for
thebenefit of disabled artists and theirfamilies.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, Jan. 17.
FIBBT BOAID.

10000 Ohio Bt 6s 80 107
49006 Missonri 6s 86#

1000Cal Bt 7s Nbd 86*
SCO Ind Rate 2» 62

6100 N Y O-n bd« ’75103#
2000 N Y Oen 7s 102
4000 Erie RCo’v’7l 89
2000 Har’m2dmtb’s O’
10-oaiicn evO4nifrt*i*ooH
1000 Mich 8 S P’d 77#
10001<1 Cen bd 89
3900 111 Freel’d bds 99
1000 T Haute& Al2d 44
4000 La 0& Mil 1 g 23\
3000 do , 23
5000 N.J Oen mfc 92V
80 Bank of N York 100#
10 Continental Bk 100*
48 do 100%
38 Park Bank 106 ;
OOOomberl’dpref 2 ’lf
67 Del Ic find Oo 00£
10 do 99#

276 Pao Mill800 93
60 do bOO 60#
6 do 90#

100 do 60#
100 do h;v) 90
60 do fBO 89

1160 N York Cen R E&
350 do S 3 84,V
930 do 84,H
50 do sl6 84)4

100 do s 4 84 V
60 do b 3 84#

100 do blO 86
250 do 84 #
too - Aa - clO Uk.
50 Ohio & R Is R b 3 00301 do JBO

100 do hflO 60 V
101 do at 80 CO
360 do . 60)6
60 do b 3 61JV100 Harlem R b6O 13V

'2OO Reading R b6O 61
1500 do 51
60 do fit X

400 do slO 51 .
609 do 61 •
60MichCenRb60 62
60 do 61V460 do 61M

160 do 52
100 do b3O 62
SOO Micbß&NlGuar 47*
100 111 Oen R f&V
200 do slO 68

60 do , 130 SOX
ICO Canton Company 20#
100 do# bfiO 20 X
50 Fa Coal Co 83#

250 do 83#
310 do 83#
200 do 83X
200 do b6O 83#J6O Harlem R prof -38 £

160 do 31#
100 do *OO 33#
200 do b6O 38 #
100 do b6O 39
200 Panama R 110
100La Crowe It MUR IX10 N Haven &, Hartf 132

SECOND
1000 N Oar 69 08

609 do , »6 68
300 a at OMR- n*600 - do 7JJf
609 co 630 71,V
too do «60 71
1200 OlerotTol IL, 32
60 do b3O 31

200 do bfiO 82
V &o Erie Railroad 13 V
500. do bOO 13S

& do 13%
1600 do
60 Hudson River it 84#
60 do 34#

100 do ■ 84#

1000 Term 8> 6a *OO 91#
4000Va 8t 6b OH,#
1009 do 06#
1000 Missouri St6s 86 v
6000 Erie U bonds >75 43#

GOO 111Cen bonds 89X
7000 La 0 & M L G 21#
2'X»O N JCen2d mter 93
3000 do 03#
1000 M‘ch So 2i mtg 03#6000 Harlem 2d mtg 94
3000 Harlem 3J rat? 73V
IOOOLKde A W24mt 62V

6 Bank of N York 100 V

82 Erie Railroad 39#200 do 38#
109 Hudson R: vftr R 34#
H O Harlem Railroad 1' %
200 do b6O 33#
60La0& MUR 1%

100 Har’m R pref sIO 88#260 do 83#600 ReadfDg R 6i#
100 do (60 63
100 do *3O 63#
1000 do *lO 61#
25 Mich CentralR 62

160 Mich 8 Gear’d 47#
26 Panama R R 136#

250 Illinois Central R 68#
187 Olev & Toledo R 82
1(0 Ohio & Rock I 60#
100 do bGQ 60
100 do 600 19%
50 do ws3o 69#

200 do 60
rithont material chaote in

: $5,62 for Pots, and $6 for

80 B’k of Commerce 100#
60 F&c Mail Co 00#

100 do 00#
100 N York Cen b6O 86
100 do
800 do
600 do

sIO 84#
84#
84#

Asuss are quirt, but wl
Prices, which continue at

earls.
Floor.—With continued1

maud the market for St:
lisbt receipts and a light de-
late and We-tern Fiour is

buoyant. Fates 6,000 bbls at $3 76tf4 £6 for r**j*oted;
$4.76(t6 for sup*rfioe State ; 16 60«rfi.80 for extra St*»e;
s4.bod6 for suueifine Western; $5 50®6.85 for ext’a
Western ; $5.8&a6 for shipping brauls of extra round
hoop Ohio.

Canadian FJour firm for extra, with sales of SCObbls.
at $6®6.80;'Superfine remain’s nominal The demand
for Southern Flour is lightami the market Arm, With
sales of 600 bbls. at $5 30a5,50 for oummon to mixed,
and f 5 C0«r7.&0 for extra brands.

Fruit—the first new Sicily Fruit of the season, im-
ported per bark John Wesley, from I'almero, wee offered
at«oction by Mlotarn *V Pertrid/r", end sold as follows:J8(!0 bexos orAnsesat $1 'J0.t2.06 j 620 do do at 2.15;
800 do do at ?-.00a2.60.

GutiN—llm zuaiket for Wheat is Dtmer, with tales
of 6,000 bus at$] .35 for choice red Indiana, and sl.42ft
143 for white Mich'iryn Com is tirmcr, but quiet,and
almost tiominal, ut SCaSTc for Wfßtora mixed, and 82<1
80c for new yeiiow.

Rye is hoM firmly at 89jt8'2*». o»ts are buoyant at 50
efiOo f« r Southern, Jerney aui FonnHylvanta, and 600

for fitat**, r.ud Delaware.
FfiOVIBiONB.—Fork is quiet and flrui, withrsles of ICO

bbls at $170)17.06 for old Mess, $17.62 tor new Mesa, and
81812018 26 for Prime. Beef Ib steady, witha fair d«-
roaod, and pnles aggregating J6j bbs at |d.6007 for
Oanntry Prime; $7 76*6 for Country Me«s $8.76010.60
tor repacked Western Mess, and slloll 60 for extra
do.

Salt.—A cargo of 6,609 bus Turks Island, ex Lau-
retta, was sold previous toarrival at about 180.

Euaia—By auction, 20 hhdß New Orleans Bugar sold
at 9O days and 4 months

Whiskey Is held for higher prices, 28<t>28#o being
now demanded.

The Chess Contest*

THE MATCH OF MORPHV A 2TD ANDERSSEN—AN-
OTHER CHALLENGE TO STAUNTON.

Paius, Sunday, Deo. 26,1853.
The grand ehess xnatoh between Messrs Mor-

phy and Anderssen closed onTuesday, in favor of
tho American. The gamostood : Morphy, 7; An-
dersaen, 2; drawn, 2. The utmost courtosy and
good feeling reigned during the whole oourso of
the matoh, and nothing ocourrod between tho con-
testants to mar tho good opinion each had formed
of the other before commencing the game. It
was played, too, without any of those harassing
preliminaries whioh tho English insist on, and
whioh Tender a game of ohesa a sort of prize-ring
or raoe-courso. <

The two gentlemen met and agreed verbally
that the winner of thefirst seven games should be
dool&red tbe viotor, and ttat they should com-
mence playing every day at IZo’olock in presence
of a few invited friends. These wero all the pre-
liminaries, and, as tho result shows, they sufficed
amply M Anderssen will return iminedlatoly to
his olass of mathematics atBreslau, carrying with
him the goad opinion and tho friendship of -al\who
have had the plcasuro of meeting him here. Mr.
Morphy may nowsit downand shed tears at leisure,
for he has nomore worlds to oonquer. It has been a
sourooof ohagrin to him that ho has not been able
to obtain a matoh with Staunton, so as to put a
stop to his boastings and prevarications, but the
world will agree that tbe fault does not He with
Morphy, andthat, therefore, ho is tobe considered,
as Staunton’s superior so long as tho tatter Tofusca
a matoh. Mr. Morphy offers now to play Mr.
Staunton and give him ft pawn and a move; but
of course no player of-Mr. Staunton’s supposed
calibre would aocept such au offer. . Mr. Morphy,
however, is justified, after the courseof Mr. S., in
making suoh an offer, and he says to his friends
that ho is sure ho canboat him with that ndvan-
tago.

On Saturday night last, M. Harrwitz played a
blindfold game of ofghfc at the Cafe do la Bo-
genoe, after tho manner of Morphy, of which’he
gained six, was beaten ono, and drew oho. Btit
his opponents were but third-rate players, (the
Prince Gal&tzln wns of the number,) and Morphy
dcoiares that he will play a blindfold gamo of
twenty on the same conditions. Y. Times.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGHAPH.

THIRTY-FIFTH, CONGRESS,
Second Session*

Washington, Jan. 17.
SENATE

The Peuate chamber is crowded to excess, as Senator
Douglas is expected to pronounce a eulogy on the de-
cease of Harr-s. of Illinois

Mr BEW.*»D,of Now York, presen ed tbo crolontialn
of Hon. Henry Wilson, as Senator from Massachusetts
till 1865

Mr. Shields, of Minnesota, off-trod a resolution in-
fltroetjog the Committee on Territories to inquire into
the expediency of organizing thnt portion of theorigi-
nal Territory of Minnesota lying west of thepresent
Sta'e boundary. Adopted.

Mr. Jvlms, of Florida, presented the petition of
Messrs. Kunhardt & Oo , and other agents of steam-
ship lines between New York and Eu ope. praying for a
modification of the laws relating to exportations fer the
benefit of d'awb»ck. Referred to the Committee on
Post Office and Post Reals.

Mr. 81 wa»d iffered the following resolution, which
was a*opt fld;

Resolved That the Secretary of tho Treasury Is re-
quested to communicate to the Senate, as mlly as it
may hs inhis power to do so, the number of Amorimn
yeeeels which aro engaged directly in tbe palm oil
trade, on the coaßt of Africa; tho average numberof
their voyages annually, their tonmge. the nature and
▼aiue of thefr exports and imports, and tbo amonr.t.4 of
duties derived from thorn by the Treasury or the United
Btates.

On motion of Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, a joint
resolution'appointing Commodore Stewari senior Hag
officer was taken up.

Mr. IIDSTan of Virginia, called for the yeas and
nayß, which reunited in the adoption of tbe resolution
—ayes 37, noes 14.

Sir. 1 verson. of Goorgla, moved to take from the
table the motion to appoint Friday of each week for
the consider*tion of private hills. Agreed to

Mr Johnson, of T-mnesiee, moved to take from the
ta'-le his resolution directing the Committee on Fi-
nance to report a bill in accordance therewith, to limit
theexpenditure of the Government within the reve-
nue.

Mr. Hdntbr of Virginia chairman of the Committee
of Finance objected to the reference of the subject to
his committee

Mr. Gwin. of California, moved its reference to a
select committee

The subject was debated for more than an hour, tbepdot at Usue being whether to send tbe resolution to
the Committee of Finance or a special committee.

The consideration cf tho enbjeot was expended by a
message from the House, announcing the death of the
late Thomas L HarrJ*, of Illinois.

Mr. Douglas, of Illinois, to the evident disappoint-
ment of about two ttionsaud spectators, throrg’ng the
galleries-and every accessible point in the eharober,
who expected to hear an extempore oration, read in a
low tone'of voice a brief sketch of the lifeand public
services of t*e deceased.

Masers Shields, cf Minnesota, and Davis, of Mlfl-alpalppi, followedin the delivery of briefeulogies, and,
after tbe passage of the usual resolutions, tbe Senateadjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
On mntfon of Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, it was re-

solved that doting the enaning two weeks, from to
ff*y, it shall bo in order for the Committee of (ho
Whole on the state of the Union to take a recess till
7 o’clock P. M , for general d*bate only.

Mr. 8-kphbnb, of Georgia, moved that Tnerday,Wednesday, aid Thursday ef next week be set apart
for thecimaide»atlon of Territorial basinets.

Mr. Morgan, of New York, objected, unlersthe pro-
viso be attached that the aubjeots introduced shall not
include the admission of new etates

Mr. BvrpHKNB remarked that that would be for the
majority of tbe House to determine

Mr Morgan. Then I object to the introduction ol
the resolution.

Mr. Moor!8, of Illinois, announced the death of
Thomas It Harris, h's late colleigue, pronouncing a
eulogy on his private BBd nubile worth.

M-sarß Clark of New York, Lamar ef Mississippi,
WASHBiraN of Illinois, Adrian of New Jersey, and
Stkwart of Maryland, addtd their mournful tributes
to the memory of the deceased.

The urual resolutions of respect wero passed, and
the House adjourned.

Additional Proceedings*
ELECTION OF STATE TREASURER.

The Speaker laid before the Hours a letter from the
Auditor General, enclosing an estimate of the contin-
gent expensed for the office of Surveyor General for the
ye&r commencing withlet day of Jane, 1859,which was
read.

' Also, tbe annual report of the Superintendent of
CommonBohoole of Pennsylvania.

Also, .the report ef the commissioners appointed by
tbo act of the 224 of Anril, 18P8, to contract for and
superintend the ereotion of a mr.numoot to tbe memory
of citizens of Pennßylvaniawhowere slain nr lost their
lives in the war with Mexico. The designs of the
monuments adopted and nowrecommended by the com-
missioners. a full descriptionof which accompanies the
report) has been neatly framed, and may be examined
in tbe hallof tbe Honso of Representatives. Tho re-
portwas read by the clerk, and

On motion of Mr. Wncox was ordered to be pub-
Hahrtf In the Legishtive record.

The hoar appointed for 'going into on election for
State Treasurer havingarrived, tho Speaker and mem-
bers of the Senate were introduced.

Theconvention Was called to order by Mr, Orkswbll,
Speaker or tbe Senate.

the convention proceeded to the election, which
resulted as follows:

Messrs Baldwin, Coffey, Franola, Gatzam, Gregg,
TlarriB,My*r, pAltner, Parker, Penny, nutberford, Bco-
field, Bbaeffer, Thompson, Yard ley—l6 members of tbe
Senate—voted for EH SHfer.

Messrs. Bell. Blood; Craig, Fetter. Marsalis, Miller,
Nunamacher, Randall, Schell. Steel. Turney, Weluh.
Wright, Oresnwell, (Fpeakrt)—l4 members oi the 8e«
luto—Voted for Henry 8 Magraw.

Merits. Abbott, Acker. Balliott, Barnsley, Barlow,
Bayard Boyer of Schuylkill, Bryan Burlefch Camp-
bell, Cbaie. Church, Dodd, Dnrborrow, Fokroan, Ell-
maker, Fisher. Foster, Graham. Gratz, Grom,
Hamersley, Harding, Irish, Kenagey. Ketchura, Kin-
ney, Lawrence of Washington, M*nn. Mabaffry, Mc-
Curdy, McDowell. Miller, Neal. Patterson. Pennell,
Peirce Pinkerton, Price, Pugh, Ratnrdell, Rose, Rome,
Shaeffer, Shepherd, Sneed, Btysr, Thompson, Thorn,
Taylor. Wagonaeller. Walboro, Walker, Witman. Wig-
don, Willey. Williams of Bedford. Williams of Bucks,
WllUstoD, Wilson, Wltherow, Wood, Zotlor, and Law*
reo'ce, (Speaker)—6s members of the Hokse—voted ior
Eli sil'er.

Mesirs. Bertolet. Boyar, (Clearfield ) Broadbead,
Ooiter.Dismant. Evans Floming, Galfey, Goepp, Gray,
Gntmtn, Hill. Fot’ensMoe, Jackson, Laird. McLean,
Oaks, Porter, Qnlgley.Rohrer. Shields, Smith, (Phila-
delphia.) BtevoßS, fiiooebacfc, Stewart, Warden, Wil-
cox.; Wolf, and Woodrlrg—twenty-nine members or
the House—voted/orHenry 8 Magraw.

The tellers reported that they agreed in their
tal'y; that Eli SHfer had received 80 votes; that
Henry 8 Mapraw had received 43 votes. Ell SJlfto was
-therenpcndeclared elected Treasurer for tho term of on#yearfrom the lat of May neit.

Washington Affairs.
W*Bai9QT»K, Jao 17—The expenses of the United

Btates Bopreme Court for the la't Are years,- exclusive
of the jadK»fc> salaries, have amounted to $ll2 503, of
which over $21,000 wa« pa’d to the clerk.

There were onmparatively few members In the Hon e
to dky during the dellrorjr or the funeral eul-gleaof
thelate Mr. Harris, which about two boor*
It appears from Ihe public 'fecuments that the

amoante paid and incurred by theExecutive of K&nras.
on account of extraordinary oxpendltires. were as fol-
lows; ByGoxornor Geary, $690; by GovernorWalker,
$4,406; by GovernorDenver, $1 243. The Secretary of
State recommenla an appropriation for the payment ef
tb» aggregate.

Theresolution of Mr. Phelps, providing for night,
se'slonß of the Honso, is merely for the deliveryof
Bdncombe speeches, and was passed by a large majority.
This Is intended to facilitate the transaction of busi-
ness In the House dnriog the earlier part of the da»
when It will be insisted that the discussion shall
be strictly coofi”ed to measures legitimately before
that body.

Mr. Oletnens. of Virginia, whowas wounded in the
dnei with Mr. Wise. Is unable to walk, nr to leave his
room His strength h*s been so reduced by suffering
and confinementthat in all probability, he will not re-
sume hia seat in Congress dorbg the present session.
Herameio Washington with the view Of a beneficial
ffoct from the change of association.

United States Supreme Court.
Washington, Jan. 17.—Horatio F. AverlU, of New

Tork. and D*nn!e V Mnrphv, of Ph-iaelphia, were ad-
mitted to practice as counsellors

No 32. Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore
R\{lro«d Company ys. Philip Quigley. Error to the
Circuit Courtof Maryland Justice Oampb 11 delivered
the opinionof the court, reversing the judgment with
ooits, and remanding thecause withdlrectloos-to award
arsnire /aems d* novo

No. 29. Daniel H Cownsdale »t al. vs. Joaiah L.
Pa-riah Appeal from the Suprera* Court of the Terri-
trr r.fOrrg n Jaetice Oatron dellTered the oploioo
of the dismissing the cause for want of juris-
diction

1 No. 40. United Slates vs. Michael Nye. Argument,
concluded for •ppalUnt*.
<No 43 United States vs. Nathaniel Bassett. Argu-

ment commenced for appellants and continued for the
appellee.

Safety of the Neosho Mail Party.
Sr. LfUts.Jao 17—A despatch from Independence

to theRepublican says that jast as the New Mexican
malt was leaving Santa Fe an express arrived announ-
cing thesafe arrival of tho missing Nooaho mail party
at Albuquerque,

Fire at Portsmouth, Ya.
Norfolk, Jan. 17.—The Portsmouth L’terarr Hall

was destroyed bv flro on Sunday rrmniuc. The loss
wen about $4 000 The Ocean Houso adjoining was
damaged to aboulsl,6oo.

Markets by Telegraph.
Daltimopb , Jan 17.—Flour is in demand at $5.37 for

Ohio and Howard street. Wheat baa an upward ten-
dency; tales of white atsl.4o«l 60 Corn buoyant and
lo higher Provisions active. Whiskey Unsettled}
sales of Western at 2Su.

Cincinnati, Jan. 17 —Flour firm nod uoch&nsred.
Whiskey dull at 2*ic. Provisions quiet, but firm The
demand for Mess Pork is moderate at $17.C0 A sale
of 100,000 lbs bu'k wsat was made at otfrBc for Febru-
ary delivery, at whichrati* it h gtne ally h*ld on the
spot; buyers do not generally odor over fi#i?7X-

llnssian Hnilwoy Frauds.
[To the Editor of the Prtks ]

Sir: The following lottor from M. Otto Von
Struve, the otn inont Kuseian astronomer, who was
supposed to have discovered a groat error in the
longth of tho St Potorsburg and Moscow Hallway,
whereby ft groat over-paymoat had boen made to
tho Amerioan contractors on that line, so fully
shows the gross falsehood of tho statements copied
from tho Koglisb paperaot about two months past,
that it booomes a simple act of jus-dee to give it ns
wido a circulation ns the original article obtained.
Will you, therefore, have the goodness to insert It
with this note, and oblige,

Voor3, veryrespectfully,
Joseph Harrison, Jr,

llittenhouso Square, Jan 13, 1359.

Letterfrom Otto Struve, Astronomer of the Im
jwrinl Observatory, Put&ova, Russia

Messrs Winans, Harrison nnd Winans—
Gentlrhrn: In reply to your lottor of this

morning, I have the honor to state:
Ist. Thatnover anycalculations havo been inado

on the part of Husnan astronomers, bo far ob I
know, that would tend to give riso to tho sup-
position that the real distance between tho rail-
way termini at St. Petersburg nnd Moscow is
considerably loss than it is aocepted by the Go-
vernment.

2d. That I have full reason to suppose that the
rumor in tho newspapers concerning a supposed
discovery onour part of difference in tho real and
accepted oxtent of the Moscow railroad has its
origin in oircumstanoes not the least connected
with railway matters

3d. Thatl haro reason to believe that tho real
distnnoe between the tworailway termini is differ-
ent of the aocopted value of 004 versts. You
have my authority tomoko any use of these lines
to contradiot the false statements to which you
allude in your letter.

Very respectfully, your obedient sorvant,
(Signed) Otto Struve.

Pulkova, Nov. 25* 1&08.

A Good Hulf. if Kki>t.— The police ol New
Orleanshavo colored into a mutual agreement not
to drink in a coffee house nor a pnblio bnr-room
during the present year.

Gameat the West.-.-Oiio firm in Chicago
contracted to send 100 000 pounds of quail and
prairie chickens to ikoKast this season, and has
already exceeded this amount.

Heal Estate, Stocks, &a. —This evening
remptory sale, by order of tho Orphans’ Court,
assignor, nnd others. Roe Thomas & 3ons' pam-
phlet oalaloguo and advertisements.

THE CITY.
See first page .

Tub Guardians of the Poor.—A stated
meeting of this body fta* held yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Karnes was called to the cba'r The census of the
bouse was as follows:
Total Dumber In the Almshouse on Saturday,..,. 3 032

«< “ • * latt year 2,963

Increase . 6S
The Chairman fuhmittdd the Otlowiog cuntnu

nlextlon
Pmi.Ai)ELpHiA, January 17. 1859: !

To tk* Board of Guardians—(Juntiemtu: I feel it
duo to you. as my’col'eag'iefi, to sav someth! g in vin-
dication of w se-f from the assmHs wh-ch hare been
male upon me by tho prers. Tbo exaggerated state-
ment* which have grown out of a very trilling affair,
have wounded my feelings, and cast suspicion 1 pon ray
integrity; au-t ai I look upon my who!* connection
with this bed? n> having ben in co fonnitr wi-li *h •
strict rules of I am » mvHUng to rIU-w th‘B
mooting to pass without a pu Uo statement of the ca'Q.
I have made no purchase since my connection with

the Guardians of the Pror from which I have made or
expected tomake & single cent I never bought more ithan 2‘o barrels of Hour in all, which were purchasedat j
the cheapest market rates, and delivered in good order. ;
The articles I tavo been oharged wl‘.h busing. to a !
great extant were never given tome by thebouse corn- 1
ini'tpo -ni the mistake !?. that all the loose charges
made here and elsewhere have been Qxed upon me.

The bill from Taylor, Gillespie. & Co . Iwaadirected
to purchase, which, instead of doing I intrusted to
fifr. Aidiess to do for me. and th's c a Mtates rr.y
whole offence. Tour investigation into this transac-
tion ve y clearly prove 1 there was neither collusion nor
c mpdoity between us, and although I have erred in
not giving this basinets my own personal attention,
whichabo’nce prevented me from doing, it is an error
that moo fall into every day.

The office I bold is one I neithersought nor(leaded ;
it is an l ffice that has been to me a source of troubta
and expense over since it win accepted, and one whkh
long since, I intended to d>vest myself of. This should
have been done befoto this had it not been for these
public charges involving my-official honesty, and I
farther desire to say, that when the whole t-nth ap-
pears, and I am properly vindicate 1.the thankless mu-
nicipal office I hold gball be resigned.

Yours, respectfully, JooBPH F. McClkllas.
The out-dcor egent reported that he had collected

$145 of emigrant tax, $260 50 Intend ciser,and $315 26
In support cases. The steward reported that he had
oolleoted $3O 62.

Jlr Armstrong .made a statement in regard to a pur-
chase of flonr. There was on hand at the almshouse on
the Ist of December 70 barrel .
Delivered on the 6th Deo It'D “

« “ 7th *• 100 “

t( it flth “ 100 “

“ “ If-th “ 150 “

» 22d “ 200 “

tt “ 28ih 200 “

The stock on hand nn the 10th of Januarywas 88
barrels. He had examined the stewa. d'a rtquisi’iop,
and the report of Ihebaker showed <hat the coosnmp-
tionatthe House was 16 birr-Isa day; which,fnr4l
days—the intervenirg time—would make a total of 650
barrelß; to which add 88 barrels—the stock o> hand—-
would make a total of 744ba-rela. Deduct this from
020 barrels. and its loaves a deficiency of 176 barrels to
he acvuinted for; wh’ch, at $5 75 per ta-rel. would
an-ount to $1,012. This to him was apparent’/ a fraud.
Inh b tutnronu'SH with his fel'nw-men he suspected no
man as a thief until he was detec'ed. He was satisfied
thatthf « c-edit th*y received from the public was part*
ly deserved lie knew the men engaged on this trace-
a-tioa, hut would not name them there. He trusted
thatan investigating committee would b- anpo'nt-d.
He h*d taken his catb to faithfully discharge his dvty,
and coull not rest easy and have a knowledge of such a
tranfMctioo as this! He thought tAe sooner that d*-
parttn*nt was reorganized the better Thin waa.au
evident attempt to o <mmit a froul 1

Dr. Oliver moved thata committee he appointed to
investigate tho matter which was agreed to.

Mess’s O’lver, Armstrorg, fimitb, Gamble, a::d Daw-
sonwere appointed on the committee.

Mr. Hooppsoff-red the following:
He>olved, That hereafterall hills presented to the

Committee of Accounts shall be signed by the following
parties:

Ist. The chairman of the committee, and two mem-
bers for whoa* departmentthe same was purchased 2d.
The storekeeper’s receipt forthe same. 3d. The'chair-
man ofthe House Committee, the steward, and chief
resident physician, certifying tb it the articles were in
the steward’s requisition, and that they were necessary
for the Immediate use and oomfort of th* inmates of the
ine'l’utlon Agreed to.

Mr. Hoopes submitted a preamble setting forth that
000 thousand ah'e-bodied men and women were new
supported by tb» tax payers, ard the lollowirg:

Rpanlv.d. That a committee of five ba appointed to
use their influence with the members ofthe Legislature
to procure the passage of a bill sutb-r'i-ng a sate of
the Bleckley Alroabouao .property, sufficient to raise
means to build a suitable '* House of Correction 3 ’
Agreed to.

Messrs. Hoopei, Dawson, McClellan, Smith, and
Freno were appointed on the committee.

The following Is the report of the Visiters of the cut-
door, poo-, for a month part: Bent to Almshouse, 416;
expenditures, $2 231 41

Totalnurabrrr«o«lving outdoor relief—white, 634;
black, 514; foreigners, 1,444; ohildren, 6,122; Total,
7.654.

Mr. Brown desired to know by whoseauthority the
introductory lecture of the chief resident physician
was p-inted in pamphlet form ?

Dr. Oliver said itwas d.ne by the iastruct'onfl of the
Clinical Committee

This gave rise to another noisy debate, bat finally
the rct: on of the committee wan confirmed

Mr. Karnes said, in conversation with Mr. Pott?r, of
Councils, he inferred that no appropriation would be
made by thvt body for out-door relief.

Mr. Preall. Is the great Gordon, of the Fifteenth
ward, *o control this fund? If so, God help the poor!

Mr. Hoopes moved that the offices of Visitors of the
out-door roor be closed, as Councils have made no ap-
propriation for out-door relief.

Mr. Armstrong said that be should add that the Vi-
siters remain in their offices and direct the applicants
for reliof to call at the houses of the members of Conn •
ells

Mr. Preall and Mr Brown opposed the motion.
The lalt-r gentjpmnn gave an aU-ptlog acoount of a
number of distressing cases In his wa*d (the Eleventh)
where many, even now. ara freezing and starving

Mr Freno raid, if the applicants to tho heuses of
the Guardiansfer relief were sent to the bouses of the
membe’B of Councils they would soon make an appro-
priation

Mr. Hoopes moved to emend that theVisiters of tho
poor be furnished withthree thousand tickets, bearing
upon it tho names and residencee of Councils, for dis-
tribution among thepoor.

Sir Sm th was very severe upon Mr. Gordon, the au-
thor of thoordinance now before Counoils on this sub-
ject. ' f

After considerable debate the su' ject was postponed
Bills wave thenread amounting to $3,618.10, after'

which the meeting adjourned.
Special Meeting.—Common Council re-

sumed its special meeting yesterday afternoon, with a
vast amount of diicusslonatil little results. The busi-
ness W'B ns follows;

Mr. Gordon presented a communication from the
Good Will Hose Company, asking f>r ail, which wa«
referred to the Committee onTrusts and Fire Depart-
ment.

Aaron Roberts, a person of color, invited a commilteo
to inspect & new machine Invented bj bin, to aid in the
extiognisbiaoQt of fires. Accepted.

Tho Empire Honk nod Ladder petitioned that ‘be
amount expended by them for a fire-alarm box in their
bouse he refunded to them.

Mr Gordoncallrd up the ordinance appropriating to
tho Ltw Dapar'ment, for the year 18J0, the sum of
$29 400

Mr. Wistar moved that an increase of $6,600 be made
to enable the City Solicitor to file liens for registered
tax*s.

Mr. Bollock otferel a proviso. “ Provided the cost of
advertising each lien does not exceed two dollars ”

Mr. Steellirg propos'd to untid thle provis- by ad-
ding : u Vrovidlqg that alt theground belonging fcj one
person or firm ?hall be advertised In one paragraph.'*

The am»udraent was • g’eed'fo.
Mr Wsgoor mov*d to strike cut nine thoasarH, and

Insert Bis (boosted for Advertising liens. lh« motion
to strike ont was notagreed to.

Mersrs Mogtrr and Bowker moved a reconsideration
of tho vote on the proviso, whloo was agreed to

Mr M’g&r; moved to postpone until next Thursday,
which was not agreed to. The amendment was not
agreed to. The or m&ncevras then parsed.

Mr. Hacker called up an ordinance, making an appro-
priation to olerk«n» Councils!for the ezpeises of Coun-
cils for the year 1860, asfoliows:

For lalaries or clerks, messengers, and doorkeeper of
councils. $6 020

For printing journals, ordinances, and miscellaneous
printing, $lO 500.

For hiediog journal*, ordinances. Ac. $2,609.
For advertising ordinances, &o , $7,090.
Forstationery aid blank bo-fes, Ac , $1,590.
For reo'rding ordioance*, $750. • •
Porc&rrirgo >,in for theuse of committees of Goun-

od'. $1 000
For incidental expenses, cleansing rooms Ac ,

$1,090
Mr Stalling roo-ed to strike ont $10,600 and insert

$7 590. Not agreed to
Mr Rrenuan moved to*'rikeout $2,600 and insert

$1,600, wlitQh was a!<o defeated.
Mr Kelly moved to amend by ad ling $4,500 for com-

piling and bi'diugano* rannicip-lcode
Mr. Wlatar moved to amend by striking out $4,500

and inserting $6,100
Mr. EI&cW hoped the amendments would he voted

down, ns it wie appropiating money for the prospective
action of Councils.

Mr. M&’ d«rtieM f jooolarly) moved a now section, al-
lowing each tnemb-r $l,OOO a year for his services

The amendment* were not Agreed to
Mr. Bowker moved to elrke out $7,000 and insert

$6,000, for advertising ordinances whicyras notagreed

Me Heins moved to insert $745 for recording ordi-
nances

Upon this questiona long dehate ensued, and itwas
not agreed to- r.

At thi" point it was ascertained tba‘ no quorum ex-
isted, and t-e Clumberadjourned unt 1 Wednesday af-
ternoon next

The License Law.—Tho proprietors of a
nu-rb-r of bo'vli -ui r**staurants bolt a meeting yes-
ter lay a'te.nnon, at the Diligenteng ne-homn for the
purpose of taking some action on ’he presen* license
law, aUh the view of having it so altered a? to better
protect those who pay licences again?! others who do
not pay. The m*etlrg adjourned without conitog to
any I'eQnite conclusioo. and it Ir probable au-dhc' will
bo hell I.i tho of a short time at which a tne-
mnrful to the Leg stature will bo submitted for setioa.

Rkv. Wm. B. Stevens.—This oloquent and
dlßtinrulsb-d divine of ourcity Is new on a visit to Sa-
vant ah, to which placohe liso gone for the pnrpofi* or
obtAlninz amhentio material for the completion of his
second volume of thehistory of Georgia.

Tub Navy Yabd Wo learn that over four
hundred nirnwere discharged from the navy yard on
Saturday afternoon. They were employed In all the
Turlous departmontt except tho saituiaker’s

Aunivbbbauy Festival.—Tho anniversary
festival of the Fhi’adelphia Sheep Butfherfc’ Asseci*-
tiouwiil takepfaco this evening, at Washington Hall.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, Jan 17 Kvesing.
The market for Flour Is firmer to-day. There is not
much demand, bat holders generally refuse $6.25 for
Htra’ght Buperfine, nod sales uro milking to the retailers
and bakers at from $5 37 % up to $T 50 bbl. for goed
and choice superfine*, extras, and fancy brands, accord-
ing toquality. Corn Meal is scarce, and Pennsylvania
Steal is worth $3.50 V bbl'' Rye Flour ia held at
$3 bbl, and a small business doing at tho
former rate. Wheat—The receipts nnd sale* aro light
ond the demand for millers limited, at l?30>l3Oe for
gend and prime red, a ,- d Ho«r>l4sc for white, at which
tattsabout I,OCO bus havo been sold. Rye is scarco,
'and wanted at 850 Cormfl rather dul 1to-day, and abont
1.000 lus Penr-a ye’low brought 780 in atom. O.ita are
not much inquired for; prime Peunn ereeflered
bu. Harley nnd Malt continue dull and unsettle]

Hark—No change in the market for Quercitron aud
nothing doing ; wequotelstNo at $23 ty ton. Cotton
is held firmly, and about 200 hn'es bare b-en sold at
p'erJo”S-quolM r*tf*. Groceries -Themsrket is bet-
ter supplied with Sugarani Molaares. By the late arri
Tala further sales aro making at steady pries*. Provj.
fltons—There is very littladoiug. Mefa Pork is selling
in a small way at ?lt .7&»18 % r> ' bbl, and Lard at 10>j jt

for kegs. Bai-ds—Cloverseed
is more . ctivo ; about 200 bush void at stLro.23, nml CO
bush choice nt $6.3714 Domestic FLixseod ia wanted
at $1.70 4P bush Whiskey cont'nuofl on the ndvu? ca.
price 1 r&ogirig a( -7stiSc forbbls the lattefr for Ohio,
2Gc for hhds and 26c 4P gallon Jor Drudge.

ggQurj.M Skates.—Queen Vie*
t’oria rkates. Wo subjoin, ns of smne interest to
tho sex, tho nnnoxc<l description uf n pair *;f
ska‘oB just completed for 4) teen Victoria . [S In
Heu of jv?rn33 tho in«stop, cr.cb skate U pro-
vided with ft patent-leather boot, These boots
aro firmly attached by a strip of plated silver to
tho clog?, which aro of {*atin-word, highly polic-
ed. Tno skate-iron? tanniuite hi front in ihe ap-
propriate and graceful form of a nvan; and both
sides nto elegantly ei.ißcd , Tho cup tint forDs
tho ri.ocpt'iclcs f.ir t!io hee’s is Mlver-pIE-tcd, nnd
chased with tno design of a ro-.e vhiuntcck, an.ti
thistlo The szino is embroidered in whin.-
silk upon tho black patent leather, to which it
forms a plowing oontrast. The 5120 graceluilv
corresponds to the Email foot of her Majesty, and
when mounted on them ? ti3 s-utf the looki? ele-
gantly.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market*

Philadelphia, January 17,1850,
leading Railroad stock ard all the fancies gave way

the bear influence, which has anirapor*
taut ally in the fact that Ihe new Government loan I
hang* over nnt threatening a ttilngeocy in the money
market fiom the withdrawal of eo much speoie, at tbe
very tim* when the activity of tiade will*cre&te ade-
macd for inouoy Tlie d wcfa’l in the stock of the
Etio Railroad carries Reading Railroad stook with it in
New York, and prcduces a corresponding deoline here.
Thattae Erie Rvilrrad stock will decline ie to he ex-
pected from thefact that their first mortage bonds will
fall due in March, and that their holders, many of
them have it la serious contemplation toforeclose the
mortgage end «ell the road,—a proceeding that would
go very fa-’ tersrdv tffe total annihilation of the stock.

It ?b not difficult to effect leans on call, hut negotia-
tors f.f long paper ure notaoe slly made, tbe hopes of
capitalist* inducing thorn to think that, as the spring
business op*ns, there will bo such a demand for money
a« to raise the rates very considerably. The same ex-
pcotation, which in this case, however, springs from
fears rather than hopes, dampens the &r dor of ihe stock
operater Borrowing money to carry Blocks Ft five per
cent and having to pay twelve or fifteen for fands
when the first lean coroes round for renewal, is a very
tiftcorofcrtable operation, and it is not to be wonde-ed
At ib&tthn pro :pect of such experience mokes spe u'a-
tors shrink away as from a cold shower-bath In Janu-
ary.
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The weekly Ftdement of thf» Philadelphia Banks
sp*aks n-» U for ihe i> udeuce of their management.
The deposit hard /acre -eed considerably—the other
items rera&inlug nearly stationary.

The Jggrogates compare with those of last week
as follows;

Jan 10. Jon 17.
Capital 5t0ck....511,586,410 $11,683 086..1n. f1,6F0
ho na 26395 660 20 3G5 3So..De. 30,475
8< ecie...,. C 0,060,743..De. 10,479
Due fm other Bks 1,977 685 1040,785. .In. 03,200
Due toother Bks 3 297 &]0 3 253.316..De
Deposits 17,133 607 17,823 908..1d. 185,301
Circulation 2 854 398 2,830,384.. De. 24,014

(Jorge K Arnold Psq., themanager »f the Clear’ng
Qou*e. reports the following statement of thebusiness
at the Philadelph’a Clearing House for the week end-
log January 15:

1859.
January 10.

“ 11,

Clearing. Italaoeei Paid$3.*218,21110 $460 036.47
3,186,898 40 174,956.203,374.622 94 172,408.902 839 195 89 204 629 63
3.151,264.91 1f0.359.842,632,300 20 239 123 61

$1,210,573 66$14,251,923 59
The icllrwing is a comparative statement of the ere.

Ui'ioQ of the New York banks for the weeks ending
Jan. 8 and Jan. 15 ;

Jan 8 ' Jan.ls.
Loans $128,533 643 $129 348,418 Ice.. $809,775
Speaie.... 28,390 818 29,370,173 Ino.. 976 335
fircnlation .. 7.030 492 7,587,674 Deo.. 842 818
Nbtdeposit'.. 62,626,019 95 481,333 10n..2,654 714

The Mechanics’ and Traders’, in the above report, la
estimated to be as the report of the Bth.

The jßrcniug Bulletin says: “ A new counterfeit
one dollar bill on the Pequonnock Bank, Bridgeport,
Connecticut, was shown us to-day. The oontral part
was well engraved, but are blurred and ini!*,
tioct. The vignetterepieaenU emblematical figures of
commerce and justice, with a large figure 1 between
them. A t the right end is a female figure with a sickle
and sgrLuliural emblems about her. At the left end
aro two main figures carrying a female on their shoal-
dbr>, l-ut it is so badly engraved that the exact design
cannot bo made out.”

We received from the office of Imlay & Bfok-
nell’s Bank Note the following telegraphic
despatch, describing a new counterfeit:

‘ • llortTON, January 17,3859.—Messrs. Inlay * Bick-
n-11; Just appeared, a dangrrons alteration—s!o’s on
Mercantile Bank, Hartford, Connecticut; altered from
;Fermera’ Bank (brqk«n) of WJeTcford, R I. Vignette,
a hsfreet scene; portrait tf a girl on ther!ght.,,~~"

Bytelegrhpb, we learn that the Lehigh Valley Ball-
'road brunght dorm for the week ending Saturday even-
ing, the 15th lost., 7,294 tons against 6,940 tons for the
corresponding week last year—being as increase this
season, thus far, ot 9,1fc3 tons.

The last statement of the Orleana banks ia as
follows:

Jan. 3. Jan. 10.
Capital $17,529,650
Specie $16,013 189 $16,294 474 1n...5281,285
Circulation 0 561,824 10.883,734 In .. 832-410
Deposits 22,943 428 21,76*],692 De.. B*6'BBB
Short loans 20.637,567 20,453,417 De... 84150
Exchange 9,852 602 9.863 131 In 3.5^9
K|edistant banka 2,331,233 2,640,573 1n... 209,310
Long and short loins, Jan 3 ...,s*4 954 430
Long and short lot&3, Jan 10 25,043,392
Actual Ircrewe of long and abort lotus for

the week $98,953
The following Is & statement ot the earnioga of the

North Pennsylvania Railroad, for themonth of Deeem'
btr, 1858:
Earnings in December, 1858,
Eermugs In December, 1857.

~...\525,417 31
21,674 09

Incrosse $3,743 23
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

January 17. 1859.
iSPOSTBD BT UABL2T, BROWS, fc CO., BASK-SOTS, BTOOX.

ASD EXCBAMOB BROKERS, BOBIUWEfl? 00B5BS ¥BHI
AJIDOH2BXHDT STS3KTB.

FIRST BOARD.
2000 Pass....OAPcsh 93*42000 Oity Ob 99)4

8'»0 City R 99)4
600 do...New©as 99*

1400 do d0... 99#
600 do.New Coup 103)4
COO do 103 if

lOOOFnloa CanAltiu.. 36
2000 Reading R 6j ’BB. 74)j
65-0 da "4*|
1000 Pa R 2d ro Cs cth 9
1000 21&3d 8t R7d..56 Ot#

5 0 do s& 91)4
60 Penlia R 42*4
10 do 42X
11 do 42*4
12 do 42*
4 do 42*4

23 do 42*4

16Penn Tp Bk 35
25 Girard Bk 12*4

6 N Penna U 8)4
21 Norristownß..... £5)4

2 do 65)4
100Reading R 25)4
100 do 25)4
100 do 26)4
100 do b 5 25)4
100 do b 525)4
ICO du fcs 25)4
69 do b 6 26)4

{ 60 do b 5 25)4
,100 do....sdys&int 26)4
1100 do....6iyBAint 25V
1100 do..,.sdyasbiDt 25)4
MOJ do b 5 25)4
[lOO do ..b5 25V

BETWEEN
1000Lehigh Val R Ga. 88
2090 85
4000 do 83
1500 Reading R69 ’B6 74*4

i BOARDS. •

3 Farm & Mech Bk. 60
45 Norristown R.lota 65)4
20 Baa Meadow R... 57&

160 Reading R &6 25,^
BOARD.
63 Penca R....1n lots 43
5 fikof N Llbert.es.. 60)f

10 do 60)4
50 Beaver Moa .iulots 68
28 do *7 £
26 Union Bk...fn lets 3 i
20 2d A3J dt R.m lots 41
13 Frank & South R.. 59

1 Alorris Canal .PrefllO
10 MineVill '» 59
14 Lehigh Val fi 44 V

59 Reading R....2DS 16)4
|5O Co- n Exchange 3k 24

| 0 ScbylNav.... .Pref 18V

SECOND
800 Penna 55........ 0394
201 do 03*4

8060 City 6a 89 *
2000 do 0914

600 City R 09)4
210 do 09)4

4 00 Reading R6i ’36. 74
1000 Cam & Am 6< ’B3 *s;,'
10J0 2d &. 3d 8t R 7b.. 91)4
‘COO Pa R 2d tr tg 65.. 02),
3001 do 62
lOOlCitawfasaß 7f.. MV
400 Lehigh NaT G-».~ 67)4|
20Giraid Hli l"ft|
So Washington Om 23 )

CLOSING PRU
Btd Ashed

US 5a ’74 104)4
Phiiatfs 09H 90<4

do R 99*4 90V
do New..H3 103V

PeonaCs 23)4 84
Reading R 76)4 25 *(

do fid5’70..84)4 H 6
do M«g6a’44.P3 04
do do ’86.74 V 74)4

Penna U 42X 43
do Is’rn 6s. ~101
do 2dm 68....92V 03#

Morris Can C0n..49)4 50
r.o Pref HOjfllO

SchuylNavfis ’82.71)4 72

ISB—STEADY.
Bid. Asked

Bah Nftvlmp 6a..76 76)4
Beh Nav Stock... 9*i 10v

do Pref 18V IS#
Wmep’t A ElmK 9)4 10

do 7slstmtg 71 71)4
do 2d 68 67

Loss 1biand,.....11)4 11V
Girard Bank 12V
LebOoalA Nar...49)4 60
Lehigh Scrip ....27)4 28
N Penna R 8)4 8»/

do Oi 64 64)4
New Creek )4 )4
Catawlsaa R.... 5)4 6
Lehigh 'dire 1 1)4

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET—January 17,
1553 The arrivals or Beef Cattle are larger this reek
than l*.st, roachiig 1,650 in all, £t Wsrdell’s and the
Ball’* Head, butp'teea exhibit no change, ranging from
$T to$10.25 the 100 lbs. The following are the princi-
pal sales reported to-day:

19 B.EUiott, Blair county, s7aB.
29 D. Lloyd, Westmoreland ccunty, s7tfS
28 Moouey, Baker. & Co., Ohi*. $8 76ft9.
20 J.McO'-ure, Chestercounty, $3 BOaO 50.
26 CentreA Traynor. Cheat r county, $B<VlO,
63 A ftheen. Ohio, s7*B
01 Ilium & Co , Ohio, JOft 10.25.
12 ,1. Brewster. Ohio,s"'2B 60.
60 It. OoriiMn, O.io. $9310.
2U D O Ur-muilU. Delaware ceunty, $723.
,’><* r'cbaaburg. Ohio, sBa>lo.
15 j.'.'tjr, Ohio, s7«t9
GO iintton A t*o Virginia, s<*2lo 25.
o<i Murphy A Co . Vi-gmia, $829.25
22 E B Axe, Ohio, s>» 60,210.
31 K Phillip. Ohio $9a9.60
-2 Smnh A. Co., Ohio, s9®lo 25.
82 A lUidw'tt, Ohio. sBa9.
ST Barker A Co., Ohio s*) 50sf9
33 J Abrams, Pennsylvania SS«6,6G.
40 Mooney H Co., Ohio, fOa'IO.
«1 tt A Kimble, Oheatercounty, $9,601*10.
90 CrthmuA Qathavny, Virginia s9®lo
25 J Enrins (bv llathaw*y),Virgima.s9i»9 60
21 Cochran A McCall, Delawsro county, $9 50®10.
15 11 Neely. Ches'er county, s9®lo.

134 T. McOlnog (by Sefdouiridge),Virginia,$0.60*10
30 A. Kimble, Chcstir oounty. $9,60*10
22 B. IT od, Chertcrcruuty, $9 25a10
33 R A L. Chandlor. Chestercounty, s9*lo

8 Job Menih, Cheater county, s9*lo.
C E. Kly, Cheater coutty, s9®lo

16 Foymour (by Cochran), Vlrgiuia, $10*10.25
Absut GQOO Sheep were at market, selling at from

$3 to $5 each, as to condition, equal to 9©loc ft
d'oased The receipts of lloga at Phillips’ yard reached
near 2.000 head, which were nil diapered of at $7 50*
8.25 the 100 Jbi, net. Of Oowa nod Calves the
were 250, and price* ru’ed about the same, ray $4O to
$5O for flret quality,ftud $2O to $35 for aeconl ditto, and
$ 6 to $25 each for dry Coins.

Fatal Accident. —A man Burned Michael
Pi.*viu gan,a carter, who resided In Pink street, above
Ma.-tu*, WAS killed yestoiday afternoon by a cart-bjd
inliing on him. lie was engfged in loading the cart
with diit, in Prrspectalley, nr«r Jeffersonstreet, wten

hod tilted and struck him, causing bis death almost
•nsti* tly. Thecoroner neld an Itque&t last er»bipg,
cud rendered a yerdlctof accidental death.

SperianSTotues.
Barnett’s Ceceaine.

-

BURNETT’S COOOAINR
BURNETT’S COCOAINE.

A. compound of Cocoa-nut dll, Ac., for dresaiug the
Hair, for efficacyand agreeableness, It Is without as
equal.

It prevents the hair from fallingoff.
It promotes its healthy and vigorous growth.
Itis not greasy or sticky.
Itleaves no disagreeable odor.
ItsofCens the hair when hard and dry.
It soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords the richest lustre.
It remains longest in effect.
It costs fifty cents for a half pint bottle.

Burnett’s Cocaine.
BURNETT’S COCOAINE.
BUBNEiT'B COCOAINE.

TESTIMONIAL.
Bostos, July 19, 1867.

Messrs. J. Borkmt & Oo.: I cannot refuse to
state the salutary effeot in my owiPaggravated case of
your excellent LUir Oil—(Cocoaine)

For many months my hair had been falling off, until
l wae fearful of losing itentirely. The shin upon my
head became graduallymoreand more so that
I could not touch Itwithout pain. Ibis irritated con-
d lion Iattributed to the use of various advertised hair

_ washes, which X have since been told contain campheoe
4 jspirit.

By the advice of* my physioian, to whom yon hod
shown your process of purifying the OU, I commenced
its liso the last week in June. The first application al-
layed the itching and irritation; in three or four days
the redness and tenderness disappeared—the hair ceased
to fall, and I have now a thick growth of new hair.
I trust that others, simila-ly afflicted, will be in*

daced to try thesame remedy.

5 “

S H
€ £

W H

Tours, very truly,
BUSAN B. POPE.

Burnett’s Cocealne*
BURNETT’S COCOAINE.
SURNEtT’S COCOAINE.

10* A single application renders thehair (no matter
how stiff and dry) soft and glossy for several days. It
U conceded by all who have used it to be the best and
cheapest Hair Dressing in the World.

Prepared by
JOSEPH BURNETT to CO , Boston.

ID* For sale by dealers generallyat Fifty Cents a
Bottle. jalddtml

Bow many households have been desolated
by that terrible disease, Consumption? And bow gra-
dual and silent it approaches! A slightcold-a back-
log congh—’pittingofblood—and thepet of the farai’y
ties cold in doath 1 But if she—lf any one—would
tike Balsamic Cordial In thefirst or second
and even in the third stage oi the diaetse, immediate
relief would ensue and life be prolonged.

So also in Influents, Laryngitis, Asthma, Broncbit's,
and particuliriy in Croup. The latter dheate, the ter-
ror of pa*entt, i’ owpletrly Innocoous In' presence of
the B&lsamio Ccrifal. and may be cared by a few doses.

Prepared only by Dr. 0 M JACKSON, No* 418
A BOH Street, and for sale by rircvglsteard storekeepers
generally throughout the United States and Canada.
Pric* 76 ctnts per bottle - j&IS-ltdltw

Jules llauel’s Eun Athenicnue, or .Hair Re-
NOYATOR, not only restores the hair, but abo im-
proves the sight; it restores gray and wiry ha<r toils
original l !fe color and youthful softne*s and beauty.
It is not a dye, and will not soil the skinorlisen.
Sold by all Druggists, and by JULES HAUEL to CO.,
No. 70-1 OHESI'NUT Street. Philadelphia. ialT 8t

Gayetty’s Medicated Paper—Read and Learn.
—Joseph C. Gayeity, being duly sworn, do'h depose
and say: That he originated medicated paper for the
water-closet In the year 1853, and that in the fol!owi« g
year he filed his caveat at the proper office at Washirg.
too, D. 0 , for * patent He furthermore deposetb and
a.tys: that, to the best cf hie knowledge and belief, he
alone—having discovered it—possesses the secret of
medicating paper eo as to cere and prevent piles, and
the machinery by which It ia made ia so different from
that used in paper miliß, ihat nobody coaid adopt it
without his aid He also declares that the process of
manufacture is costly, and cannot be sustained except-
log by large capitalists. Inconclusion, he. swears that
ha has investigated an imitation cf Gayetty’g HedJ-
oated Paper for the Water Closet, and has found It to
be a base article—mere cheap, ordinary yellow mailing
paper—calculated, from ‘the chemicals It .contains, to
pggrAvate thedis-are which its bogus doctor proprietor
declares It will cure. ‘

* JO3. C GATETTT.
Sworn to before me, the 10th day of Jacusry, 1859,

Jambs G. Coofkh Commissioner of Deeds.
For sale in Philadelphia by T. R. OALLENDER tc

00., THIBD and WALNUT Streets. jal7 2t

Liver Complaints.—Dr, McLane’s Celebrated
LIVER PILLS—This great remedy for Liver Com-
plaints, Bilious Derangements, hick Headache. Dysppp.
sia, and all kindred complaints, gold by all respectable
Druggists. jal&stu&th-lm

Late Fire at Dobnqne, lowa.—Dubuque, Jan.
7,1859. MESBRB. HSBRING & 00—Gents: I aai
requested by Ur. T. A. 0 Cochrane of this place, to
siy to you that,' on the morning of the llhultiuo,
about G o’clock, his store took fire, and the entire dock
of goods was destroyed. The heat became so suddenly
intense that none of the goods could possibly be raved;
butfortunately his books and papers, whichwere Inone
of your CHAMPION SAVES, were all preserved perfect-
ly. And well may they be called Champion, for dating
the whole conflagration there was inceasant pouring of
Same directly upon the Safe which contained them.
And still, upon openiog it, the Inslde-was found to be
scarcely, warm, while the outside was most severely
scorched. Tours, tru’y,

, - N. A. McCLURB.
HBRBING’3 PARENT CHAMPION ME AND

BUBQL&&CBOOK BiJESr -»>u» Ulll’l)PiTKRT
PO»Sta-PBOOr LOCKB: afford the gnlfthstMca-ity
or aoy B»fe inthe world. Abo, DWELLING- HOUSE
BAPEB, of elegant workmanship and finish, for plate,
£O. PARREL, HERRING, A CO.,

jaH-tf 130 WALNUT Street.
A New Article for the Hair*

PBALON A SON’S"OOCOINB
is tbe best and cheapest artie'e for the hair. For pre-
serving, beautifying, and restoring the hair, the moat
perfect balr-dresairg ever offered to the public Bold
at617,497, and 197 Broadway, and by all Druggists and
Fiucy-Gocda Dealers Pint bottles 50 cettfl; half-pints,
25 cents. Inqui*e for Phalon & Son’s Cocoine. Be-
ware of eounterfelts.

T B. PKTEKkON &. BROTHERS, 306 CHESTNUT
Street, Wholesale A gents. jal4-tl

Saving Fond*—Five Per Cent. Interest*—
NATIONAL BAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, 8. W. corner THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, large or small, and interest paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and payments made dally, without
notice. Tbe investments are made in Real Estate,
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first-class secuii-
lics as the charter rtqaizes. Office hours from 9 o’clock
jnthemorning until 5 o'clock in the afternoon, and on
Mondayand Thursday evenings until8 o’clock, fefi

Window Drapery,
BRBOATBLLS.

SATIN DAMASK,
BATIN BE LAINE,

WORSTED DAMASK,
REPS, MOREENS, AND PLUSHES,

Together with all the trimmings appertaining to the
Certain triwfe.

Owing to the lateness of the season, we will elose out
ourhouTy Curtains at greatly reduced rates. Curtains
cut, msde, r.od put up, lower than prices elsewhere
slso. Whi'e Laee and Muslin Curtains of every descrip-
tion, bough t at auction, and <idHog at half the usual
price. Window SKsd-H, Gold Bordered, L&udsoape,
Gothic, Tiesco, Plain Lilian., and Oil Cloth,at whole-
sale and retail.

PATTEN S CURTAIN STORE,
GSO CHESTNUT Street.

Grover A Baker’s Celebrated Family Sewing
MACHINES.

A NEW STYLE—PRIOR $6O.
730 CSKSTXUT BTSEBT, PHItSnBLPBIA.

Tbesu Machines sew from two spools, and form a
4eam of unequßlled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will *or rip, even If every fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the best In the market for
family use. /

odG-tf iry»»»D vox a oinopLin. -f!l

Jonas Whitcomb’s Remedy for Asthma.
[Letter from a Law* er iu Newburyport, Mass ]

Nbwbubtfosv, February 26.1866.
Joseph Bcbhktt, Efq —Dear Sir: It Is now nearly

twelve month* since I received the first bottle of year
valuable medicine for the oure of the Asthma.

For thirteen years I suffered wi.h tbe Asthma, and

during that time there were bat Tew months in whhh I
did n- t suffer with a paroxysm that entirely prostrated
me for two or three days, and sometimes longer.

I will i*ay, thatfrom tbe time I took the first dose of
jour “ Remedy” to the present hour, Ihave not had a
hadat*ack, and now my system Isso free from it, that
the most active exercise acd exposure'seldom has any
other effect than to slightly.restrict the lungs Your
melicine soon dirpels that sensation, and I can sa'ely
olsim a general release from tbe tormentor. Please
accept my gratitude for the great blessing, and believe
me that I shall endeavor to introduce the Remedy
whenever opportunity occurs. With great respect, your
obedient servant, J. H. BRAGDQN.

ASTHMA.
[hotter from a’Ulergvman.]

Wasdsboro’ Tt., May 12,1857.
Ms. Borkstt: I tike pleasure in stating tbe won-

derful 1ffeotsof •• Whitcomb’s Remedy forthe Afthma,”
on my wife. She ha* suffered for years with the Spas-

modic form orthat terr.ble disease * * * Atone
time she was so far gone, that her physician could not

count the pulse. * * * We were obliged to open

doore cud windows in mid-winter, and resort to every
expedient that affection con’d devise to keep her alive.

At length I of “ Whitcomb’s Remecy,’’—it
acto •. like a cha’m; it erabledher to sleep quietly in a
few nitrm‘ea, and nearly broke up the disease. I keep
it c->nr,tantly onband—and though ithas not cured her
it ha < done wonders n the way ol relief I am a Metho-
di?t clerpym-n stationed here. I shall be happy toan-
fi«er any inquiries respecting her case, and you are at
liberty to make any useof the foregoing facts that will
beceQt the afflicted. Yours, truly,

KIMBALL HADLEY.
raids osE dollar per bottle.

Jonas Whitcomb’s Remedy is prepared only by JO-
SEPH BURNETT 6s CO., 27 Central street. Boston.
For s*.le by all the principal Druggists throughout the
United States and the Canadas. d3otfe27

Forrel, Herrins, A- Co., sell more Safe, than
all others in the trade. And why ed ? Th 3 reason is,
because the public have./rom experience, faith in their
security from midnight robbers; and, should a fire co-
car, theirbooks and valuables are sure to be found in
excellent preservation. ja!3 tf

Dyspepsia. There is probably bo disease
which experience hft* so amply proved to be remedia-
blo by the PERUVIAN SYRUP as Dyspepsia.' The
moat isvct6rate forma of this disease bars been com-
pletelycured by this medioiue, as ample testimony of
some of our first citizens proves.

For saloln thiscity ty T. Brown, corner Fifth st*4
Ohestcnt, srl H«sA Co., Twelfth *m4

OhftitbM. «*lO-dAWtf

srg p

s.g
» e


